





SUNDAY AFTERNOON, THE T\TENTY-THIRD OF MAY




These students are wearing the co'lors of the University on their left arms,
Each school banner is carried in the Processio,n by an Flonor Graduate in the
May l97l Class
IN r¡rp Scrroor, or rrrc Anrs
Class of August 1970
'Vitb Highest Hoøors
James Edwa.rd Sellars (Graduate Student)
Class of December 1970
Vì.tb Higbest Honors
ctenda Whltman Collins (Graduate Student)
\Yith High Hoøørs
Barbara J. Hultg¡en Sheryl Beth Roberts
Class of May l97l
Vitb Highest Honors











IT.T :r}In ScTTooI- oF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION





V ìt b D e þør truen t øl Dìs tinc tion
ECONOMICS
Mabel Ruth Farmer












t)Adrienne Anne BibleMark Roper Covlngton






Cllfford Clarence Towns, Jr.
Diane (Sbay) Babot
Robert Patrick Baxter, Jr.
Wiuiam RandolÞh Edson
Marc Hamilton FolladoreÀlan James F¡'eeman
Jane Louise Hollyman








Lawrence FranklinJack Hull crieder
Phiuip Allen Holder
SaUy Holland Holland























I¿urence Black Vineyard, Jr
IN rnE Sc¡roor- oF FIuMANTTTES .6.ND ScrrNcrs
Class of August l9Z0
'Vtrttb Hrgb Honors
Helen Lucille Rose
Class of December 1970
Vitb HiSb Honors
Mary Anne Savage A,ndrade






























Scott Ellis RozzellPatricia Christine SlmonJay TengMelanie Lynne Wright











































Iw rur Insrrrurp oF TËcHNoLocY
Class of August 1970
Vitb Honors
Sâmuel Edgar Lelvis
Class of December 1920
Vitb Honors
Reid Bicknell Lesser




Tbe E. H. Fløth Atuørd to Enginening Grøilu.ate Outstanùing ìn Scbolarsbiþ
Harold Sledge Morgan
h.r rgE Scuoor, oF LA\ø
Class of December 1920
Cant' Lø'ude
Walter Wilson Jones Clrarles Garrie White






IN rrrn PrnrINs Sclroor- oF Trlgolocy
Class of May l97l
Vitb Higb Honors
John charles Holbert Rrchard Lee MilL" Rog"" Leroy Lovd
Vitb Honrns
John Edward Mawell
Carol Jean Miller
